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CURRENT COMMENT,

Friends of --Mayor Low, of Now
York, confidently iiHttert lie will Ijo

renominated by the ftinlon element
which elected lihn 10 montliH ngo.

Cubans lire, catching tho Amerlean
plrlt at, a great, rate. A large Ihhuc

of IjoikIh has been autliorh'.ed. When
H free people go Into debt for mil-lioii-

within a year there is no call for
outside. Bynipathy.

Secretary Cortelyou Is tho second
member of the president's cabinet
who has previously served as private
secretary to the president, Secretary
of Stale liny having acted In that
trnpaelly for President Lincoln.

Philadelphia boasts a social organif-
ication known as "The Hum JItisbands'
01111)." Its motto is, "There arc no
bad husbands some arc better than
others." ICvery well-regulat- bus-han- d

will subscribe to that motto.

A book collector recently examined
three-- magnificent private libraries
which had unexpectedly come Into
the auction-room- , investigation re-

vealed the fact, that in each case tho
wile Avas due to the dissipation of the
owner.

Two new Cunarders will have a
length of 730 feet, with accommoda-
tions in each for :i,.r00 passengers,
iiuri will further reduce tho time
required to cross the Atlantic. Their
cost will be $G,2.'i(),()00 each, or more
than that of a tlrst-clas- s modern bat-
tleship.

Tho Southern J'aeiHe railroad has
Ijccii in the habit of leasing bar privi-
leges on its coast-wls- o steamboats.
It received SIM! a day from each, yet
St has lately abolished all bars on the
ground that they alienated more busi-
ness and entailed more expense than
"they were worth.

At AstI, Cai., 11 cistern 101 feet long
liy IM feet wide and JJ1 feet, deep was
formed in the. hillside for the storage
of wine. The immense tank was lined
with concrete two feet thick anil
coated inside with a glaze as impcnc
trable as glass. The capacity of the
tank is :il)(),()0() gallons.

T11 India, China, Japan and adjacent
countries, are about '100,000,000 peo-
ple who rarely eat meat, yet they
are strong, active, and long-live- d.

Darwin is the authority for the state-
ment that the Andean natives per-
form twice tho work of ordinary la-

borers, and subsist almost entirely on
a diet of bananas. -

Thirty-eigh- t years after tho civil
Avar, there are 11 men in the United
States senate who served in tho con-
federate army, and 111 who served in
the federal army during that great
Btruggle. There are two others who
4f)ok an active part in the civil war:
Senator Allison, of Iowa, who was
an aid on the governor's staff and
assisted in the organization of the
Iowa troops, and Senator Vest, who
represented Missouri in tho confed-
erate senate.

r
Senator Alger tells this story of V.

II. Vanderbilt, who owned Maud S.
He had purchased a horse from Mr.
Vanderbilt about the time the latter
luul sold the famous mare, and asked
tho millionaire: "Why did you part
with such a notable animal?" Mr.
Vanderbilt replied: "When I drove
lier along tho street the people used
to -- say 'There goes Maud S.' They
jiever thought of saying 'There goes
"Vanderbilt.' I couldn't play secoud
fiddle to a mare oven such a mare."

A wonderful mountain railway is
lielng constructed at present in the
Tyrole and when completed next
pummel' it will bo the steepest line
in the world. Tho railway, which 11I

be 22 kilometres in length, will join
the village of Kaltern to the summit
of tho Col do Mendel at a height of

,550 l'cot. This distance will be cov-

ered in exactly 27 minutes, while by
Tond it takes four hoMrs to reach tho
top, The force is electricity, nnd the
4.op (middle) rail syBtem has been

ji v" '""'"wji fr" "" yt

STREAMS OVERFLOW

Breaking Up of Ice Causes Several
Deaths in Ohio

At Hnrtlny, Minn, Tlflln, Upper Handsale?
mill KUnwIiern ICIvnN Aro llm IIIrIiomI

(or JJO Yenrn nml f.omi of 1,1 fo nrt
l'roiorljr In Herlou.

Toledo, ()., March 3. Although the
danger of serious flood In Toledo
passed when the ice moved out of
the Maumcc river, it Is not true of
other towns In this section of Ohio.
Specials from northwestern towns
show that the situation is serious at
Kindley, Lima, Tlllln, AlnrysVillc, Up-

per Sandusky and neighboring towns.
At Kindlay, Sam Moffat t was drowned
in tho street. Nelson Jacobs and
Henry Thomas, also of Fiiu'llny,
wealthy farmers, attempting to drive
through a low place in the road, the
horses floundered in five feet of wa-
ter. Tho men and horses were
drowned. At Fremont, David Divley
was driving along tho river road and
in an attempt to pass n low spot
was swept away by the current of
water and drowned. All tho rivers
tiro higher than they have been for
liO years. Steam and electric railway
tracks have been washed out and
bridges are in danger. Persons living
in the lowlands have been forced to
abandon their houses.

STEPHENS GOT A "MESSAGE."

Bt. Joftoph Hplrltunl'iit Founds n Net
Clturcli Vlio Croeri In tlia Laying

mi of IlutuU.

St. Joseph, Mo., March .'. Acting
upon what ho believes to be a mes-
sage irom the spirit world, J. O,

Stephens has formed a new church in
this city, with a new creed and a new
doctrine. It is known as tho Scriptural
Science church, its creed is the lay-

ing on of hands as a means of healing
the sick. In this it is like many other
spiritualistic churches. Hut the doc-
trine of Stephens and his associates
is that the philosophy of religion is
founded on phenomena, and that nil
phenomena is produced by nature and
is governed by natural laws, and that
all spiritual gifts, including that ol
the power to heal, comes under u
control of natural law. Stephens says
ho has conversed with spirits in the
spirit land, and they have advised the
establishment of this church, ft is

expected that a church building will
bo erected next year.

WEEKS WANTED OFFICE.

Ofllclul 1'uporft OIvpii Out lit Wiihlii;toc
Throw New 1 Rlit on Inilliiiiolit

l'ost Onion niuildlv.

Washington, March .'l. Postmaster
ficnernl i'nyne yesterday forwarded
to the house all the papers in the
ease of t lie ludlanola, Miss., post of-

fice, which post ollico was discontin-
ued 1)3'. the administration because of
t he forced abandonment of tho oflloe
by its negro postmistress, Mrs. Min-

nie V. Cox. The correspondence
shows that A. 11. Weeks, a brother-in-la-

of Mayor Davis, of indiauola,
began his candidacy for tho post of-

fice against the negro incumbent as
far back as April 7, 1002, when he be-

gan sending a long series of letters
and telegrams to the department.
The papers include an extract from
a letter of a post otllce ofllcial, dated
February 23, 100H, narrating a. con-
versation which It states took place
at Jliloxi, Miss. Jn this letter Mayor
Davis, of Indiauola, is quoted as say-
ing that if Mrs. Cox should again
take charge of the fndianola post of-

fice "she would get her neck broken
Inside of two hours."

IN EJCTRA SESSION.

In ItrMionxn ton I'roolninnllnn by tlm 1'rea.
litem tliu Now Hmittn Convened

on TliurHilny.

Washington, March 3. The presi-
dent Monday issued tho following
proclamation: "Whereas, Public in-

terests require that the senate should
convene in extraordinary session;
therefore, 1, Theodore lloosevclt,
president of the United States of
America, do hereby proclaim and de-

clare that an extraordinary occasion
requires the senate of the United
States to convene at the eapltol in
the city of Washington on the Sth
day of March next, at 12 o'clock noon,
and all persons who shall at that time
bo entitled to act as members of that
body are hereby required to take no-

tice."

BECAME TOTALLY BLIND.

limit li of .leliu Ilnknr, n
I'aitiiiiiN Uliiiriiutttr In tlm l'o ltlo.il

History of Illinois.

Hollollk 111., March a. Tho fact
that he never, in any of his cam-
paigns spent money for liquor and
that he never permitted campaign
committees to pay his expenses, wnt
a boast of Jehu lin-
ker, --Alio died at his home here Sun-
day. He had been totally blind since
18l'G, but death was directly duo to
an attack of paralysis two days ago.
Mr. linker was 80 years old and had
lived In Uellovil,le the greater part oi
his life. .

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Dill, Itoiiolatloninnrt Mitmiitri Ilefora tb
benitte nnd llotixn and How Thejr

Ar DMpotsd of.

Tho sundry civil bill was under consid-
eration In tho acnato on the 2Cth. It
passed after a number of amendments
had been added to It. Tho senate went
Into executive Bcsslon at 1:40 p. m. and
devoted tho remainder of tho day to tho
Panama canal treaty. At 5:43 o'clock tho
doors were rwpencd. Senator Hoar
(Mass.) prcHentcd tho conferenco report
on tho bill to protect tho president and
It went over and the senate then at 5:K
p. m. adjourned. ...Amid scenes which re-

called tho mcmorablo and exciting days
of the Fifty-fir- st congress, when party
feeling ran fiercely and the hall of rep-
resentatives resounded with denuncia-
tions of tho alleged "high handed meth-
ods of the majority," James J. Dutler
(Mo.) was unseated by tho houso and
Qcorgo C. H. Vugoncr was seated In
his place. Tho democrats had decided
at a caucus that If this caso was called
up they would prosecute a filibuster from
now until March 4, and they began tho
fight as Boon as tho gavel fell at noon.
Iloll call followed roll call and it took
over three hours to approve tho Journal
of Wednesday's proceedings. The clos-
ing chapter was dramatic. Mr. ,Dalzell
(Pa.), who was In the chair, refused to
recognize a demand for division, nnd Mr.
Richardson (Tcnn.), tho minority leader,
stood in his place and denounced his
con tho In unmeasured terms amid tho
Jeers of the republican side.

Tho senate on the 27th passed tho naval
and tho military academy appropriation
bills. Senator lltnckbiirn (Ky.) secured
a vote on bis motion to tako up the Llt-tlefle- ld

anti-tru- st bill, but his motion was
lost, 2S to M. Tho senate from 1:15 p. m.
to C:15 p. m. was In executive session.
When tho doors were opened a number of
bills wero passed without objection. The
Immigration bill was considered and a
number of amendments made to meet
various senators' views, but tho bill
failed of ii vote on objection from Now
Kngland senators, who feared It would
excludo French Canadian labor....The
democrats of the houso carried out their
threat that If Mr. Hutler (Mo.) was un-

seated they would do everything la their
power to block legislation from now until
congress expires, March 4. Tho result
was a stormy session, prolonged from 11

o'clock In tho morning until seven o'clock
In tho evening. Itoll call succeeded roll
call and at every pnuso party passion
manifested Itself In bitter and acrimoni-
ous denunciation. Kvcn with tho special
rules In operation getting appropriation
bills Into conference was a tedious and
laborious process and an eight-ho- ur ses-
sion and 13 roll calls were necessary to
get tho agricultural, sundry civil military
academy and post ofllcc appropriation
bills into conference and to adopt tho con-
ference report on tho Indian appropria-
tion bill.

Tho senate on the 2Sth passed tho forti-
fications appropriation bill and tho house
Immigration bill. The general deficiency
bill, tho last of the appropriation meas-
ures to bo considered, was reported from
tho committee. Tho Aldrich bond de-
posit bill was debated at length, but o

vote wns not reached. While In executive
session on tho Panama canal treaty Sen-
ator Cullom (111.) nccuaed Senator Mor-
gan (Aln.) of talking against time to de-

lay tho treaty, when tho latter retorted
that what bo said was "as false as If It

had como from tho mouth of an Imp In
hell." It was- - said that Senator Cullon:
restrained himself. An adjournment was
then taken till the next day The dem-
ocrats In the house stuck to their filibus-
tering tactics and the majority progresi
with appropriation bills and conferenoe
reports was exceedingly slow, the dem-
ocrats forcing a roll call on every propo-
sition. Tho omnibus public building bill
was passed and several conference re-
ports wero adopted. Tlfo houso then ad
journed until tho next day.

Tho senato spent threo hours on the 1st
In culoglcH of four deceased members ol
the house, namely: Peter J. Otey (Vn.),
James Moody (N. C). John N. W. Hum-pl- o

(la.) and Thomas II. Tongue (Ore.).
At the conclusion of the addresses reso-
lutions of regret were adopted and as n
further murk of respect the senate ad-

journed. ...Tho houso of representatives
hold a four-hour- s" session and put the
District of Columbia appropriation bill
through Its last parliamentary stage In
I he face of tho democratic filibuster.
Tho previous question on the confercrtce
report on the Alaskan homestead bill was
ordered and tho vote on Its adoption will
bo taken wAun tho houso reconvenes.
Tho democrats put a block In tho legls- -

latlva wheel at every opportunity nnd it
required six roll calls to accomplish what
was done.

Tho senato on tho 2d passed tho general
deficiency bill after four hours' consid-
eration. An amendment by Senator Raw-
lins (Utah) calling for an appropriation
of $50,000,000 to further tho work of Irri-
gating the arid lands, furnished material
for consldernblo discussion. It was re-

jected on a point of order. Tho Aldrich
financial bill was then taken up, Senntor
Teller (Col.) continuing his remarks be-
gun on the 2Sth. Tho conferenco report
on tho fortifications appropriation bill, the
agricultural bill and the Alaskan home-
stead bill wero agreed to. Tho Immigra-
tion and omnibus public building bills
wero sent to conference. At tho night
session Senator Mason (III.) presented
tho conference report on tho post otllce
appropriation bill and It was agreed to.
....From 11 o'clock In tho morning until
late at night tho bouse struggled labori-
ously against tho democratic filibuster.
Despite another special rulo adopted early
In the day legislation proceeded at a
snail's pne'o and roll call followed roll
call on every proposition. Tho confer-
enco reports on tho Alaskan homestead
bill, the post ofllco appropriation bill, the
agricultural appropriation bill and the
immigration bill wero adopted: tho omul-bu- s

public building bill and tho general
deficiency appropriation bill wero sent to
conference.

Whv TlU'r Jtojnlrn In Siilvndnr.
Sim Salvador March 3. Gen. Itegnl-ad- o

Sunday handed over the presi-
dency to Gen. Pedro Jose Kscalon,
who was declared elected February
10. 'This was the first peaceful trans-
fer of the presidency in 50 years, and
bus canted great rejoicing throughout
Salvador.

Kiiiipp Did ii KiirprlHlniT Thlnir.
Hamilton, O., March IJ. Alfred

Knapp was arraigned Monday in tho
police court for the murder of Han-
nah Goddnrd and pleaded not guilty.

A Mmr fAr iTiu foam! Service,
Washington, March 3. Tho post

otTico department will shortly adopt
a Hag emblematic of the postal

.lynn.. . ,ptm4u,r' ...y p VT

HAPPY AND HEALTHY.
A Beautiful Canadian Girl Saved From

Catarrh of the Lungs by Pe-ru-- na.

PiHflE&Es-EpHEBz&xkV'NV- i

MISS FLORENCE KENAII.

Ss'VWWWVWV'VvMW'Miss Florence E. Kcnah, 434 Maria street, Ottawa, Ont., writes:
"A few months ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on my

lungs and remained there so persistently that I became alarmed. "

took medicine without benefit, until my digestive organs became'
upset, and my head and back began to ache severely and frequently

"1 was advised to try Peruna, and although I had little faith i"
felt so sick that I was ready to try anything. It brought me blessed'
relief at once, and I felt that I had the right medicine at last. Within'
three weeks I was completely restored and have enjoyed perfect
health since.

11 1 now have the greatest faith in Peruna. " F. E. KENAH.
xT0MEN should beware of contract-v- "

ing catarrh. The cold wind and
rain, slush and mud of winter are espe-
cially conducive to catarrhal derange-
ments. Few women escape.

Upon tho first symptoms of catching
cold Peruna should be taken. It forti- -

' lies the system against colds and ca
tarrh.

The following letter gives one 3'oung
woman's experience with Peruna:

Miss Rose Gerbing is a popular society
woman of Crown Point, Intl., and she
writes the following :

"Recently I took a long drive in the
country, nnd being too thinly clad I
caught a bad cold which settled on my
lungs, and which I could not seem to
shake off. I had heard a great deal of
Peruna for colds and catarrh and I

A great many citizens, unfortunately,
ivant only so much honest government as
will not interfere with their interests.
Puck.

Thll Will Interest Mother.
Mother Gray's Swoct Powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurso in
Children's Home, New York, euro Feverish-ness- ,

Teething disorders, Stomach troubles,
destroy worms. All Druggists, 12Te. Sample
FREE. Address A.S. Olnutcd.LoRoy, N.Y.

Nothing so forcibly reminds a man of life's
brevity as a 30-da- note. Chicago Daily
News.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
ale's Honey of Ilorchoiuul and Tar.
ike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

all

be

!Oil CAN DO IT TOO

3 Over 2,000,000 pcoplo arc now buy-In- s

from us at wholesalo
prices saving 15 to 40 per cent on

tbey use. You can do it too,
Why not ask us to you our 1,000-pag- o

catnloguo f It tells tho story.
15 cents for it today.
SmSMmr

J

Tho houso that tells tho truth.
"NSSEBB9S SCSSEraS25ffi?33E2533riaS

For all Km I ni; Machines.
' utnndnvd Goods Only.onu i i lco rmuiiirKMimii inuuns.

MFC. GO.,i REPAIRS
fr i '"r"l""'M""'"WO EVJOKEY

.... - - ",m"
byonildme.ho

,.,.Tt, '"'
As miles test
so years test

Buy
it

now.

bought a bottlo to try. I am pleasedt
that I did, for it brought speedy relief.
It only took about two bottles, and K
considered this money well spent.

" You have a firm friend in me, and "L.

not only advise its tise to my friends, but
have purchased several bottles to give-t- o

those without the moans to buy, and.
have noticed without exception that it.
has brought about a speedy cure where-eve- r

it has been used." Miss Rose- -

Gerbing.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,.
write at once to Dr. nartman, giving

statement of case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hjirtraan, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colurabus,0..

A girl that can't cook and will cook
to be supprcsfeed.ChieuKO Daily News.

To Cnre a Colli In One Tiny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The greatest and sublimest power is ofte&j.
simple patience.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption,
saved my life three" years ago. Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Norwich, N. Y Feb. 17 , 1000.

Money vas dcr root uf much friendship.
N. Y. American.

- m

is as easy as washing when Put-na- m
Dyes are used.

)
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The GawineTOWER',5
KVjf) POMMEt

HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR Ait? QUARTER OF A CENTURY.

fiWEf?-c- .
LIKE ALL

"V.A "

$mm CLOTHING.

It is mide of the beitV materials, in black orjellow.
fully guaranteed, and sold by
reliable dealers everywhere.

STICK TO THE

SIGN OF THE FISH.
TOWER CANADIAH CO. lim:idv A.J TOWER CO,TftiniiTn r au hmmu uumw .. iiIW444U.S.A.

TELL CURED. 25 years established,
-- . rut, riiimuanu Diseases fthe

:iired

' i uh, wo! ujk jh,, nansas u ty. Mo.-- "'" " nmnriirirrTiMaMBijiyprrcyyj.

the horse,
a remedy.

St. Jacobs Oil
Is the greatest remedy in the world for bodily

Aches and Pains
for which an external remedy may used.

Price, 25c. and 50c.

coods
every-

thing
send

Send

7Jfem0?ffitifi
CHICAGO

m ;?.
BLELOCK

--'irr

ll

oughts

Bushnell.

Dyeing
Fadeless

"uni

flexican Nustang Liniment.
has been curing everything thata good, honest penetrating linimentcan cure for the past 60 years.
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